
  

Barons Estate Agents 

9 Hampton Court Parade  

East Molesey 

KT8 9HB 

Tel: 020 8941 9772 

Email: info@barons-ea.com 

Flat 70,Catherine Howard House Queens Reach 

East Molesey, KT8 9DE 

A large well presented second floor two bedroom, gated riverside 

apartment situated in the sought Queens Reach development. In the 

centre of Hampton Court village, with many shops, boutiques, 

restaurants & BR Station this apartment offers a fitted 

Kitchen/breakfast room, en-suite & family bathrooms, two double 

bedrooms, large living room with direct river views & garage. Offered 

unfurnished and available now! 

  

*CENTRAL HAMPTON COURT LOCATION 

 

*GATED RIVERSIDE DEVELOPMENT- 

 RIVER VIEWS. 

 

*TWO BATHROOMS.  

 

*DIRECT RIVERSIDE VIEWS  

 

  

*LARGE FITTED KITCHEN/FAMILY ROOM 

 

*TWO DOUBLE BEDROOMS 

 

*INTEGRAL GARAGE  

 

*AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY  

 

Monthly Rental over £1,600 



  

Flat 70,Catherine Howard House Queens Reach 

East Molesey, KT8 9DE Monthly Rental over £1,600 

 

MONEY LAUNDERING REGULATIONS 2003  

intending purchasers will be asked to produce identification and proof of financial status when an offer is received. We would ask for your co-operation in order that there will be no delay in agreeing the sale. 

THE PROPERTY MISDESCRIPTIONS ACT 1991  

The Agent has not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures and fittings or services and so cannot verify that they are in working order or fit for the purpose.  A Buyer is advised to obtain verification from their 

Solicitor or Surveyor. References to the Tenure of a Property are based on information supplied by the Seller. The Agent has not had sight of the title documents. A Buyer is advised to obtain verification from 

their Solicitor. You are advised to check the availability of this property before travelling any distance to view. We have taken every precaution to ensure that these details are accurate and not misleading. If 

there is any point which is of particular importance to you, please contact us and we will provide any information you require. This is advisable, particularly if you intend to travel some distance to view the 

property. The mention of any appliances and services within these details does not imply that they are in full and efficient working order. These particulars are in draft form awaiting Vendors confirmation of 

their accuracy. These details must therefore be taken as a guide only and approved details should be requested from the agents.  

Communal Entrance Hall:  

Stairs or lift to second floor. Front door to-: 

 

Entrance Hall: 

Coved ceiling and ceiling lights. Video entry phone. 

Cupboard hosing Mega flow boiler. Radiator. Doors off: 

 

Living Room 

Coved ceiling & ceiling lights. Dual aspect windows with 

direct views of the river. Feature fireplace with marble 

hearth. Radiator. 

 

Kitchen/Breakfast Room 

Coved ceiling & ceiling lights. Rear aspect window. Range 

of eye and base level units. Roll top work surfaces with 

drawers under. Fitted oven & hob. Fitted dishwasher. 

Washing machine & fridge/freezer. 

 

Bedroom 1 

Dual aspect windows. Fitted double wardrobe. Radiator. 

 

En-suite Bathoom. 

Suite comprising wash hand basin with mixer tap & 

cupboard under. Low level WC. Panel enclosed bath with 

mixer tap & shower attachment. Vanity unit. Shaving 

point. Heated towel rail. Marble tiling. Side aspect 

window. 

 

Bedroom 2 

Front aspect window. Fitted double wardrobe. Radiator. 

 

Bathroom: 

Frosted side aspect window. Suite comprising panel 

enclosed bath with mixer tap & shower attachment. Low 

level WC. Wash hand basin with mixer tap & cupboard 

under. Heated towel rail. Shaving & wall light points. 

 

Communal Riverside Gardens. 

A gated, secure riverside development with attractive , 

landscaped gardens leading to river Mole. This apartment 

is situated next to the river with direct river views. 

 

Garage 

Integrated garage below the apartment with power & light 

and additional parking to the front. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 


